
RKV. MR. CONWAY ON " PROTITOTION."
llov. Mr. Conway formery of this cit y

g.'ive ft lecturo on Sunday night, in Cincin
nftti, on " Prositulion," being tho third of
ft series upon our " social system."

After reading from tho eighth chapterof John the story of tho woman who was

brought before Christ, after he camo down
from the Mount of Olives, and whom he
did not condemn, but told to "go, and sin
no more," the reverend gentleman remarkedthat'in early times, a black lino was
drawn around tho portion of the Scripture,
and the priest forbidden to read in public.
It would not do, they thought, to recom
mend a woman under such circumstances.
It is not .slill surrounded by the same
*' black line I stand here to-night, said jbo, alinoit overwhelmed with a sense of
loneliness and terror. No .sermon, no book
tlial I have been able to find looks kindly
on the erring me. J'ricst have stood in

. .magnificent cathedrals, paid fur by the
' wages of sin,'' but nut even a prayer fur
the fallen one has escaped their lips. La- jdies pass her by and name her not. They
stand aside lo. t tlivy shoul.1 be pulluteu by
her touch.

In this lesson of Christ is found the hope J
u! l!iis fallen class. CJud pity the heart
that would lilci.' («» see it set aside. 1 he
word " oiitca.-t''still blasts the dictionary
of every nation. While it exists, there is jno medium ground on which woman can

-i;ui<i. r>ne ii'.usi i>o eiilier wlnto or Mack, jIf tho luiiI breath of suspicion once taint
her, who wuind tual her well, though she
might be a Madonna ? We lake from her
even the hope of something bolter in after
life, and treat her as one lust forever. It is
frightful to think how willing we are to let
our own llosli and blood go.to tear looso
the last tie that binds them to us, and drive
them on, with terrific speed, in the downwardroad to perdition.

This evil prevails to such an alarming exlentthat large cities have beeu forced to
nnritiuln el .* -1-* .4 A*'
vvu>|>m« riclll.-Jl.l «JII lilt; SUUJCVlt -tV U1UUsand

are oflici.illy known to walk our own
streets pul licly. There is no telling liow
many more, for the sin, more than all
others, clothes itself in the garb of secreoy.
The causes of its prevalence are love of
dressjiv woman, ill-assorted marriages, bad
treatment, but, nioro than all, destitution.
Women love dress to such an extent, that
young men, filled with all those passions
which (iod had implated in mart, hesitated
to take on themselves the duties of the
marriage relation, l'oor women, who have
never had the opportunity to dfess, are gen
erally their victims. Destitution lashes
many a one into the street, and makes of
her an easy conquest.- And yet women
do not take tho step in sin willingly. They
abhor it, but with them it is the lifea body
or the soul's. Animal passion never rages
in her breast. Frnnpli wrilufo

if houses of prostitution depended tfpon
tbe animalism of women for thoir support,
there *ould not bo one in the world.- .
Short wages drive them to it. Provident
habits with many, are useless; for if they
lose but the scanty pittance of a day's wages,they are steeped in poverty to the lips.
Many a poor woman has died this moral
death from the want of fifty cents a week.
The progress of society would seem to bo
her banc. She soon finds that prostitution
in her only sure protection in all cases,
from absolute want.

I bring them forward to-night, to show
that tliey are not beyond our hopes. If
there were a single hand outstretched, how
oftun would they rush forward and s:iv.

'J 1
" 1 holher, sUters, help mc lo return!".
To believe in their absolute guilt is worse
than atheism, ilow often is it for some 1110
ther or sorrowing sisters, that this horrible
road fiom poverty is taken. Misery.they
are miserable indeed.woiild seem to have
iiofteiied down their natures to some extent*
at least, for they are proverbially kind to
one another in siekue?s, and many find in
them that sympathy and attention they
would seek for in vain in the higher walks jof life. Abandoned woman 1 Who calls j
her abandoned ? Let no man say it
again !
As this question now stands, it can never

be reae' cd by law. Licencing such esUtb
lishmonts would, doubtless, be productive

' i i .1
vi union goon, yei tins is only a way ot
patching up the matter. I would rather
there should not be thrown around it anysuch protection. We have lost our rightswhen law sanctions wrong. Uut let us
have founding hospital 1, where their wretch
ed offsprings can be properly taken c.'ire of,
and we shall have done away with the horriblecrime of infanticide. No city is chris
tain, or even scmieivilized, without institutionswhere the frail 0110 may be welcome*
Who shall say she cannot be redeemed ?
Christ is the Redeemer ; ancl he has promisedto be with us until tho end of the
world. Surely this is the end with them.
Let us deal with the "poor unfortunate" in
tho spirit of Christ, and there shall be no
such word as fail.
A young lawyer of Philadelphia wrote

m i:.i- *

lu >«u v»u iiiiiu uuur v^llicago, tnus, " Is
there an opening in your part of the
country that I ean get into ?" Answer,
" there is an opening in my back yard,
about thirty feet deep, no curb around it..
If it will suit come on/'

Bulwcr and Moore were onee dining
with Theodore Hook. Says liulwer to
Moore, " We're going to get so gloriouslydrunk to night, that wo won't know
ourselves," " You wouldn't know much if
you did," retorted Hook,

The word* of women nre more intoxicatingthan wine, and dearer. Jones says
it is so. It costs him ten dollars every
timo his wife says " My dear," while
nothing less than twenty dollars is
deemed an equivalent for " her dear Hubby."

1

AN O'ER TRUE TALK.

Mary Abbot lived with her own sistci
and lier brother-in-law tbat sister's husband
.and moreover, she was dependent on
them. One unlucky evening, Mary being
sent to Frank's shop for sonio household
articles, stayed so long on her errand that
her brother-in-law set out, in high wrath
at her delay, to seek her. lie found her
in tho shop, deep in conversation with
young Holland (a girl's heedlessness, excusahlowhen the circumstances were

known). Attending, however, to no explanations,her choleric relation dragged
Mary away with violence and degrading
language. Frank, following, tuok the infuriatedman aside, and, in a few words,
told his lovo manfully, begged earnestly for
permission to keep the company of his beloved,jukI stated honestly his fair prospects
atul hopes. It was all of no avail. Revilingthe voung tradesman in language lit
only for a vile seducer of innocence, Mary
was taken home by her incensed broth
er-in-law. A teriible domestic scene followed,which was only lei initiated by
her promise not again to converse with
Frank Holland. Terrilied at her rela
lion's violence, in delicate health, her nerves

easily shaken, she gave at last, in broken
accents, this fatal promise.to speak to him
no more without her fiiend's consent.
."She kept her word sho was too good, indeed,to break it, once given I have
said that this young girl was in delicate
health ; not that her friends gave them-
selves any uneasiness, for she had a habitof complaining, and they had con
traded a liabit of disregarding her complaints.She had never been «juite the
same lively girl since that leriible sceuc in
Frank Holland's shop, filio complained,
one day, of a pain in her head. Her sister
only smiled, her brother-in-law raised his
eyebrows in contempt, and said, " Girls
were always so full of fancies." She complainedno more. Next day the terrible
pain was still there, only with a violence
increased tenfold. She went out, hoping
the air might alleviate tho agony of
fl.of 1.00.1 ir~., :» «t.i.i-.i 1
v««v J'WI li^nu* JLiVfT aw till WUUUU, JJUUU
Heaven! At intervals tbo pain shot up
into her brain like a stream of electric
firo. " Was she going mad 1" She
thought sho would look in at Frank'6
shop window. On her way she passed
the house of another sister; looking in
wildly and strangely enough, she moaned
and said she felt very ill. Thero was

another derisive smile, and "Oh, Mary*
you are always complaining; don't give
way so." No pity ! She turned to go .
by this time she was hardly conscious
whither, when another stream of fire shot
m afc ber ears, blinded her eyes; she fell
heavily to the ground. Ilor sister (who
loted her,- though Bhe always refused to
cfedit her rilments) saw now indeed it was

no fancy. Sho was taken, raving, to her
home. They sent for a physician, but he
would hold out no hope; there had been,
he said, great mental anxiety and abscess
on tire bran* had formed Shofluctuatedlong between life and death, and
then she woke one day, sensible, calm but
dying.- She knew her doom, but her life
had becft so ptfre", she had little fear of
death. She called her relatives around her,
and begged that Frank Holland might be
permitted to sco her, after she was dead.
" For, oh !" said the dying girl, " he did love
me dearly, indeed he did !" Iler sorrowing
and repentant relatives, with many tears,
promising compliance, she smiled, folded
her hands submissively, aiYdso died. They
sent for him ; the hectoring brother-in-law
went to Frank's shop himself, and, with
tears in his hard eyes, brought him to see

the corpse, and beside that pale, still
iui in, iisK«u jus wrgivcness. 1 no young
man was overwhelmed.stunned willi grief.
He kissed those poor white lips.the first,
the last kiss taken by that youthful lover.
" All!'' he said, in answer to their selfupbraidings," I would have been such a

loving husband to her!" He took a tlowcr.awinter one it was, a white chrysanthemum.oil'her dead bosom, and, before
he li ft, they gave him a tress of her soft
chestnut hair..A few out of thousands, by
A injnslu Johnstone.

Irish Wit..An anecdote, illustrative of
the wit of our Irish ' Jarvies,' in going the
rounds in Dublin. Mr. is a man of
aldermanic proportions. He chartered an
outside car the other day at Island bridge
Barrack, and drovo to the post oflice. On
arriving at tho destination, he tendered the
driver 6d., which was strictly the fare,
though but scant remuneration for tho distance.Tho jarvery eaw at a glance the
small coin, but in place of taking the money
which Mr. held in his hand, he busied
himself putting up tho 6teps of tho vehicle,and then, going to tho well at the
back of the car, took -thence a piece ol
carpeting, from which he Bhook ostentatiouslythfl flnat. an/1 atrninlitf/irwoKJ

ered his horse's head with it After doing
so, he took4 the fare* from the passengei
who surprised at the deliberation with
which the jarvey had gone through
the whole of these proceedings, inquired;

4 Why did you cover your horse's
head ?
To which the ' jarvey,' with a humorous

twinkle of his eye, and to the infinite
amusement of the approving bystanders
replied.more Hibernico;

4 Why did I cover the horses head ? Is
that what you want to know I Well, be
kase I did'nt want to let the decent beasl
see that he earned so big a load © far foi
one little sixpence V

Ik should be added in justice to tin
Worthy citizen, th:., n half-crown inoroedi
ately rewarded the wittyjarvey for his readj
joke.

Family Ties.A marriage certificate ami
eight children.

THE PREC«S8I0N OF THE* EQUINOXES.
M. Poinsot, tlio distinguished member of

tlio Institute, and celebrated for the discoveryof tlio theory of couplos in mechanics,
has recently solved an important problem,
which has battled the ingenuity of inalhe
maticiaiis since the time of Newton, It is
well known tliat tlio intersections of the
terrestrial equator with tho ecliptic, called
the equinoxes, never occui twice at the
same point, but that every year they appear
to recede about 50:18 seconds. This retro
grade movement is called the precession of
the equinoxes. To explain this motion by
tlio theory of universal gravitation became
an important problem at the time when
Xcwtou made that great discovery. lie
himself attempted an explanation of it, but
the imperfect state of astronomy at that
DCliod dtmrivftil Iiim nf tlm o/l« I

certain data which wero indispensable j
to arrive at tho desired solution. In
1717, Bradley, by a series of laborious jobservations, patiently continued for the j
space of twenty years, at length nscer jtained that the earth's axis had a pe
culiar swinging motion, of which no as
tronomcr before him had even suspected
the existence: and this motion he called
nutation, lie also proved that this nuta
tiori, which causes the axis of the earth to j
describe in space a sort of lluted cone, hav i
ing a base of an elliptical form, but modi
lied by certain minute undulations, about

j 1100 in number, was closely connected
with the motion of precession. I >'A1 i

I embert now took up the problem, and in
1740 published a solution of it, which in!
deed accounts for the above motions in a

general way, but is far from sufficient to
explain tli<: cause of those singular umlu
lalious which the polo of tho earth de
scribes. Tho delicacy of the question will
bo easily understood from tho fact, that
within the compass of the earth tho axis
appears to have no motion at all, and that
the phenomenon of nutation is only per
ceptiblo at au immeasurable distance in
the heavens.
Wo now como to M. Poinsot's admira

blc solution, founded on his well known
theory of couples. Neglecting all useless
considerations that had embarrassed his
predecessors, he proves by mathematical
calculations, which, considering tho diili
culty of the problem, have tho merit of ex

traordinary simplicity, that, by tho law of
jraviiauon, 1110 earths axis must describe
an oscillation of 1.08 seconds in virtue of
tho attraction of the suii, and 1G.0 seconds
in virtue of that of the moult, or about 18
seconds in all, in tbo course of nine years
and tbree months, after winch a similar os
dilation takes place in the contrary dncc
lion. This quantity of 18 seconds all but
exactly coincides with tbo results of obser
vation; of bis determination of tho pre
cession is equally exact, since be finds it
to bo 50.4 seconds. It must be borne in
mind that observation always has great
advantage over calculation in astronomy,
since it gives facts as they are, while in
calculation it is often necessary to reject
certain small quantities which are in the
way of integration. M. Poinsot proves a

singular fact, viz : that the precession would
bo tho same if the oartii, instead of being
a solid spheroid, wero hollow, or if its mass
or volume wero changed, provided its momentumof inertia remain the same. Thus
all D'Alcmberl's complicated speculations
touching the influence of the sea, the na
turo of tho straw of tfTO earth, &c.. turn
out to be useless. M. Poinsot
strntes various other curious theorems
conucctul with tiio subject, but which
are tuo abstruse to bo mentioned here..
J'aria J'uj/cr.

| Drinking Amonu Yoimy Men..The
Philadelphia Sun says truly that indiscriminatedrinking among our young men even

tually makes its mark upon the populationof our cities. We can see it already betraying rtself in the rising generation. It is itn
posssihlc for any man to drink even pureliquors six or seven times a day without
sullering severely in constitution. And
when ho transmits this impaired constitu
lion to his sou, who in turn impairs it still
further by the same course, it requires little
foresight to sec that wo aro preparing a

population for our cities that will not, in
physical frames be much better them Aztecs.
This love of drink and bar rooms is ovory
day increasing. Every day sees our youth
becoming more and more the victims of
this habit, for wc really think it more a

habit than a passion. It is no iove of Jo
viality, that tempts them, except in few
casus. It is not the hot exulcrancc of
youth. It is not tho evanescent impulse of
the gay young fellow who is sowing his
wild oats, it is, as been said, a cold, de
liberate, confirmed habit. No atmosphereof recklessness surrounds tho drinking
groups, except on occasion; and no peals
of merriment atone for tho act, by proving
that it is at lenst unusual. A grim aud
melancholy air pervades each countenance.
The drinks are poured out, tho glasses aro
raised and touched with a loathsome air
of custom, aud each man swallows his
portion with the same impassive coun
tenance he would wear if ho were drinking

r a glass of plain water. All the concomi
tmiU that nartiallv rtideem or oxuuha drink
ing, as far aa it can bo redoomod or oxcus

ed, are wanting in this sad and formal euro

mony.

An Idiotic Announcement..At the close
, of the silting of tbo House of Uepresenta

lives at Springfield, Illinois, last week, the
, clerk read tho following:

" I am requested to announce that Rev.
: I)r. McFarland will deliver a lecturo this

evening, in this hall, on tho " Education of
Idiots." Member* of the Legislature are

, invited to attend, /" .

^ »

The basos of nil excellence is trulh..
' Trulh is intellectual gold, which is dur
r able as it is splendid and

t
valuable.

Pauperism is a crime, committed upon
j tho poor by the rich.

Why is an invalid, cured by sea bathing,
like a confined criminalI Because he is

' sea-cured, (seemed.)
Why is an old chair that has a new botItorn pirt to it, like a paid bill! Becauso it

is re-seated (receipted.)

RATH K11 ENTHUSIASTIC. j\nTho following story is acknowledged to tor gtbo a "good 'nil" but we believe it has not lelt w
found its way into the papers to any great st!i

cxU'nt-
. . .

beautA few years since, some roguish boys in |lt.r i,
a town not a thousand miles from tho cap over I
ital of New Hampshire, persuaded Joseph °"r P
N , or as he was generally called*
"Joe," to attend Sunday School. Joo was ||JJS j-(
an over-grown, half willed profane lad ; and .,m| 1(
the boys anticipated considerable' Inn; but biiig
tho various questions asked him were al "'s

so readih/ and correctly answered that on ''".I1Jwill sone could fur a moment suppose that he was ^|(
not versed in theological lore.' may

.1 <ie was duly ushered in and placed on of, l>;
a settee iti front of one on which iiisJ'rirmts 0,!||Mwere seated, and recitation commenced. U' '

snllgThe teachers first questioned the class on W(! ,|;
their regular lessons and afterwards turned will li
toJoe. :,"'l e

" Mv, friend, who made the world we in- :U1
, . . I hen1,!

. ... in^ I" Kb !" said Joe, turning up bis eyes like aill> (
an expiring call'. j" Who made the world wc inhabit?'' h iveJust as ho was probably about to give

^the answer, one of the bovs seated behind , ,- latin.him, inserted a pin in his (Joe's) pants, ^ jabout niuo inches below the ornamental sW,.r
lint tons on h is coat. ccrtai

" O'od -\lini<)khj /" answered Joe '> an j
elevated tone, at the same time rising to his j mu||ifeet. I vide

« ;> - " «
m.i.iv «.-> u/iini, ivjiiiuu uio ieacin'r, | have

"but it is not necessary that you should | nni] s
rise in answering; a sitting posture is just jf
as well."

ni<rfis
Joe was seated and tho catechism pro- lacks

cefcdcd.
0l,

" Who died to save the world." f;l|| f,
The pin was again inserted, and Joo re |Mj (J

plied "Jesus Christ /" in a louder tone l;u.|MI
than before, again rising from his seat. lided
"That is also correct; but don't manifest

so much feeling; do bo a littlo more re- |0wllserved in your manner," said tho teacher
in an expostulating tone. ««I

After Joe had calmed down tho exami- horse
nation went on. the si

"What will bo tho doom of a \vicke<!
men ?" was the subject now up for consid
oration, and, as the pin was again "stuck
in," Joe thundered out, with a still liiger ele
....i:..,, i i * '« " "»
Tiiuuii ui his uuuv, - jicii ami uamna- ^tioar

'

mi Mali:" Mi' young friends," 6aid (ho instrnc ,,J 0 ' uallytor, " you gave tlio true answers to all
llie questions, but while \ ou arc ht?re >

wo wish you io be more milil in your ujar j
words. Do, if you can, restrain your en

lliuciams, and give a less extended scope to

youi loeiing*"
. - --» »- . ln*r."

" OFF MID HIS HEAD P- . ;.nt

A breathlessly excited individual, says a paintlate number of tlm San Francisco Morning A
(Jail, rushed into the jmlice ofHoe yesterday ng t
iind inquired for the chief. autre

' What do you want of him V inquired requt
in impassive oflicer. when

'1 vants,'said he, with a Teutonic accent, him :

I vanls eiu baper to kill a tain tog vat biles reslin
me in le leg.' ted.

1 Ah, you wish an order of execution issuedagainst a vicious canine,' said the of- '

tieer. P!,ys
'No, 1 trussant vant no such such ting* nexcr

1 11 vants a baper to tell ine to kill te tain 1,11

Imp. He piles my leg so pad I have got te tous '

llVllri.lilil.llC ;i!iil will trill liitn i.rl <»...< >
wlie.l

~

bean;°
. and 1,1 Ab, now I see,' said ibe impressive teni '

pcrainent. ' Von require authority to pro- j.;v
coed with force ol arms against the danger- c|. jj,
oils animal/dies.
'Nein got, no.Jay is not vat 1 vanls..

I vants to Jeaf to give me license to kill te Ai
tog. I vants him to make mo a baper so rollei
ven 1 kills him he can niclit go into de bo- by h
lice court and swear against me.'
'The dog?' NV
Nein.not te tog.to man vot owns te '

Log? You se if 1 kill him.7 l'M,y
' What, the man ?' > ' J»u'Nein.te tog. Und do man sues mo no^ t^or do brico of te tog, Jen 1 vants der law

man^on mine, side, d'yes see ?" tjlL, ^' Oh yes!' said the oilicer, who was quiet
ly chuckling at the caution evinced by tho " 1
(ierman, and intent on exhuustiug his pati- asked
cnce, ' then you want to get a warrant to toll, '

ii.~ -1 ' *
L»in-.->b nm niiiii who uwns mo tog, so me in lie
animal may not again attack you.' //.

' No, no ! Got for tam, yon gets every* count

tiling by to tail,' cried Inger Leer, who ,

began to think ollicer was quizzing ii«nun

him. 4 I dink you vants to make' chokes
of inc. Tunder and blitzen ! I vanU tnl. w
sliuslice.not ehokea. I vants to cut te ^otilr
tam tog's head otF, and if shustieo will udvint
not give mo a bapcr, I cuts his head oil'
anyhow.' arousi

And the lover of sour-krout started to
leave the hall, but meeting the ' Jeaf of bIiouU
Bolice' at the door, lie conversed with him l*"18

' uiitcc
in the German dialect, mado known his

^wants and received an order to excute the |(>nm
viscious animal.
As he was going out he met the iropas .sjNr,.

sive officer. mumi-h

JG'tUSAll right!' he inquired. ter
Yah, all right. I aoos straight off to

- , T i... t »te owner of te (log and kills lino. brntio
What, the ownor t' will r

1 No te tog! You make tarn fool of i6,h

yourself by saying ven 1 means man, and Vu
when I means tog, den you says man.. J'^jfNow you inay go to ter tuyfel l' and the clitir I
German inconncntly harried away to m«*te V" A'.1
out vengance to the animal. - queue

If you do when yon are alone what
you are unwilling to do iu the presence of fifbi.
your acquaintances, you reaped them more
than you do yourself.

Thi
friendship requires actions. Love ro* ^r!n'quires not so mueh proofs, as expressions tars m

of love. Love domanda little else than rrtf*
,, , , . cpca«the power to feel ana to requite love. Her l*

>. /'j'loi/HCHt Kxtrncl..(Sonera!ion af ,<£!
:ncralioi), says a lino writer," have
> wo f«cl, and their lives wore active
r own. Tlioy passed away like a vu 3:
vhilo nature wore the same aspect of w. <

y as when her Creator commanded <j» j
* bo. The heavens shall be as bright
ler graves as they are now around
atlis. The world will have the attrac ^ *

for our offsprings, yet iinhorn, that she 'vv"
nice fur ourselves, and that she now n

»r our 'thildron. Yet a little while
ill tiiis will have happened. The throb '"'nil
heart will be stilled, and we shall be sidei
t. Our Inderal will wind its way, nrr<razorswill bo said, and our friends |>riel
ill return, and we shall lie left behind iiMy
ueu and darkness for the worm. And
be for a short time we shall be spoken .p|
it the things of life w ill creep in, and of si

allies will soon be forgotten. J > «ys n«»i
on I i n u<.; to move on and laught er and
will be heard in thy room in which
ed; and the eye that mourned fur lis
ie dried and glist'-n again with joy ; n<ni
veil our children will cease to think of w*'

nl will not remember to lisp our names. J ^!jjshall wo have become, in tlio touch
iin^Uii^o of llio 1'salmisl, ' forgotten iia..:lean#onu out mind."
.ml Mmxarc..Kvery farmer should k
a rml ineasusre, a light still" pole, just f

ii ami a half foot long, for measuring c|,;,i
I'y a little practice he c.ii learn to !IU'.r

M-~t a rod at liv<- steps, which will at: -p
very well for ordinary farm work. A I'm]

ill the iiumher of rods in width and ,,r"

h of a lot y<»u wish to measure, and ^
ply one number by the other and di

^
T

l»y one hundred and *ixty, and you
the nuinlx-r of acres: as one hundred pap
ixtv square roils make a sipiaro acre. nmi
u wish to lay oil" one square acre, «*"'

lire thirteen rods upon each side. This
unu iuii 01 inn measure. si-rt

JCuf the hardest trials of those who <)n|
uin nHlnencc ami lienor to j»i»v«-ily '

hsetirity, is tin: disi'overy ilial tli»* ai ^
iient of so many in limn they c«>n- '»

I"1''was a prctfinv, a niiok to «».im

own ends, or was a mi-vraMe slial- '""is
ess. J !"1

I S.j
1 "'I

'11 h-t yoti oil easy this time," as the 1 ^'|

sai'l, when lie capsized liis rider into tj ~sij
i>t't mud.~ si)

2 si

'lull is Mi.- dilTiMi-nce hetwecr. a

itii'.. :.ifi a i»r in ? One mends the m,
\\ 11111- 11n- >111 r ii>ii<U the mare.'* M'

I SI|
4 si]ri-in in - »'ii*a!« >!. '.rm-'iit, I)itst.. t si|

< imv:« >i iilatfiii- A .v.'iiiaii eontin" !
"i|I III.-1 11 ' ;i«av.i|

I

We ;» 'ii ]
a-> I In -.. !* c

ii»*f him.'
-i

Ilie isn't ai! that nn uin-v |>.iin*i 7 -i|
hiti«-r!v e.xelauned a i«i -rifd |ov«*r ; I" I SI |I woise than that, she i-n't what .-In* H si|
s In-rselt." *

tall fellow |>cr-i-ted in standing dtir- ^
he jjerloimain-e>, mucli to the annoy !
ui' nil aii-li'-m-e, and was repeatedly
isted to sit down, but would not; &
a voice from the upper nailery : Lei '

11 ° -

OI'CIdone, lioney ; he's a tailor, and he's g.
\g himself/" lie immediately mjui'talto'
ere is a man up the country who always
for his newspapers in advance, lie
lias been aiok a day in his life.never
my corns or the toothache.his polaicverrot.tho weevil never eats his
t.the frost never kills his corn or

i.his babies never ery in the niyht.
lis wife never scolds.

cry rose has its thorn ; you nevida woman without pins and nee-

i irritable inan is like a hedgehog
I up tiio wrong way, ami pierced
is own prickles.
bat European nation will first burst
a flame ? We expect the Dutch will;
are always smoking.
nevolent impulses, where we should
xpoct them, in modest privacy, enact
r a scene of beautiful wonder amidst
ilaudils of angels.

G
kVhy does father call mother honey ?"
I a boy of his older brother. "Can't f

cept it's becauso she has a large comh'° pern
r head." righ
jli..The Now York Herald publishes ackfrom llayti, dated at Port an Prince on ' eJ!
Otli, and Jeremy on the 12th ult., sta- £
hat the revolution was about over. One
til nhvrf ilutf. 111*> Kriifi»*r<ir wax

battle by (I cue- GeffYurd, and retreated,
Lhe imperial army at his heels, to the cnpi- ^

Jiile another mildly fltutca that bid Majesty rece

impelled tn return, ami it wai thought lie Ht:"'
I Hooti abdicate. Imleetl, the Empress )ind »" 11

tl Noulonqde to that course, and Ik- lliie.it.toshout lier for her pains All accoonuiM,
vcr, agree that the country wan t'loioiighly One
d against the Emperor, mid tin- |iroo!>iiiin- One

r the republic at Purl an I'rinee wiih dm ly '>,IK
J fur. It is the intention of the republicans. One
1 I hey succeed, to throw open to trade the
hat have for years been closed to cum- Thti

, and also, lo revoke the monopoly law. Five

ten Eattcr Comet,.It will lie interesting to '|-w,lit.it Caster, which will be on the 24th of
i »h year, limt Ml on thatday in 1791. and j|

. I (iiii oil iIn- pwne date again till 2»ll . j. tlthe introduction of the Oregofian Al- jiii » liiii> only been the cane in the years j1(1)7 and |7»I The period in which Ea«- |(
ill fan, reaches from the 22d of M;irch ](
at date) to the 'ifitli of April (latest date),
ig thirty-five different dava for the cele 2f
n of (hi* festival In this century Hunter g(ill onlv once (IHHii) mi'lie (atest» date, the |ofof April.jV )' i.'omrnereitL. 3df

'21X
wi.nl Sitii -j . i rnir* in Utah.St. .m"
, I'eltniiii > J.A pr » i» tler Imm ,-uli UHI(
City, duU'l l!i»- 7tii.«d iu.o, n .yrt^Jurige.lad adjourned the tim:>d Jury rine O'
e petition of nine members declaring ~«f ir Orel
i»y lo proreed with their duty, in oonke- ^hir
eof tli. excitement ami violence manifested. Tliit
ury whb composed of nine " gentiles" uod frorr
3 Mormons. Til- factious spirit ran ho W
that revolvers wi re driwn, and a general *nha
wan will' 'difficulty prevented. The id. a $40limine eonld he ohlaiiietl wu» preposterous. $2 e
til law would piobnlily lie established. sul»s<

"
» «. In>author of a pamphlet lately published at 8ulMia, the capital of Britieh Columbia. states andg November last nearly half u million dol- fretorth of gold dust was gathered in the [i_r river county, and seta down the total proofthat county, up to the end of Octosiat $1,000,000. j>

)t 3tbbcuillc Banner, A
Published Every Thursday Horning, by
>AVIS «to CHEWS.
0. DAVIS Editor
1. OREWS, Publisher.' x

T H 3VE S : T
v<> Doi.i.arh p»-r uiiimiiii, if pnid in ritlvancc ; A
i)oi.i.arh and Fifty Oknts if not pttiH within r

lonthc, anJ Tiikkk I)oi.i.aii9 if not prifd te- J
the end of the year. All Mibxeriptioon nrt P
,ed nt tlie time of subscribing, Will hi; tonrodan indefinite, and will be colli in lie«l until fl
itragt-H are paid, or at tin- option of tb« Pf>- ^
Lor.-«. Orders from other States must invari !'"
lie accompanied witli tint C'txh. d

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. n

loiifjh wo have a penally lor nonpayment %
iil>seripti<>n* to our paper when due, it has
been rigidly exact ed by our predecessors;
we, to Mime extent, have followed their exit'.Reason* palisfaclory lo ourselves have
iib to the conviction that we should, in all
s, iiifnrrK tin* pfiiiillv. W< tlirrufaira* tjive |( < that on itii«I iifl.'T tin- 1st nf April next, ,sliall rhartju f»r all siihseript inn* nut paid ^
tin ?ix months, SS2.50, ami !$:t.00 if nut paidlie (ilia* v<'iir. Tliaasaa wliai fauna* forward and
a! Iwfail'a* Dial linn* may SHVa* eniiu lliiiiir, lint. J
< wliai na*jj|a*«:l II ii I i I sifter imr Mlla; tjaaa-s i 111 I

t, may ra*ly upau; |myinir fan* tln-ir Hcgli^cncc*
full iiini.iliit ni' Mia* jM-na'.ty.
xpa*ria'lia!a*, ta»a», lias lauarlil lira hat. Ihera* sh'illlal
lamia* a-li:il*ara* Hindu fair < >liilillir\ Naitica'S(*Xliiui

a a*a*rlnin la*li«lli. Wa; >li:ill, in I'utiira;,
rj»u tin* irxcw a»v«*r mi«* Mjiiasv, ut aa|va.Tt.inala-H,t<> In? cliur|»a*(l tu Ilia; parly who airalel'd
Ilia* paper. ]In* itlmvi! terms liava* hern ii'/ra-a-al t-o hv Ilia*

|iria-tairs a>f that Ahlicvilla; /lit it tier anal Inihil
mt I'rrx*.

1ATES OF ADVERTISING. ,,
ha* l'|-ii|ili(*tairs of ||i(> Alilia*v*illa; /lnuiirr anal '

jull'l'llt /'/ ' **, liava* a-stalllislia-il tin* liillow- '

rataaif A<1 vel'lisain^ ta> ha* cliargual ill luitli I
,rs:

fIverv Aalva-rtis(*iiii*nt insa-rla-d fa>r a la-?s time
i thraM* months, will In* I'liarira-.l |>y tha* iusa*ratOne Dollar per Ki|iiar.* (Ij inch.the
:e aif 1 'i sailial lina-s nr h*ss.) I'*>r tha; lirnt inscr,
anal Fifty Cents fair each :MihsiM{iliMlt iniam.

>??" The C'aniiiiii. siauia-r's, Sha-rill'V, Cl»*rk\» ami (
inary's Aalva'i s.isi*ina*titn will ha* iiisi-rtcal in
papers. a*aa;h cluirtfilitr half priei:.

Sheriffs l»a*via*s. One Dollar caa-h.
?T \ iinatiiiia;iult a ('aiidialato, F*ive Dollars.
alva*rt isiuir an I'.stray, Two Dollars, tai ha;

I l»v tha* Mai*u»trata*.
alv**rtisa'ina nis inserted faar three months, or '

a*r, at tha; fail la iw in rata*s:
1181ra* lla'llltllS ...A fl.tlll
ilal'a- la months8 .Oil ,
uara* '.i ainanths 111.On
ilara* I *2 iiiaantlis Iti.lHl j
llaat. .'t lllaalitill* H.Oll
IIal'a*i« Ii IllaalitllS 14.1)0 |
uara*s SI lllaallllis 18.Oil |
uaia'rt 12 iimnlliH 20.J0 .

n.ircM .t lt).IM>
nitre* K months lH.Oo
nari'« «.» iiKiiiliis 21.(lu
nnivs 12 iiintillm 25.00
n ir>-* :> months l'i.Oo
n:ir«. li miii' III*. '20.Hl)
muvs months 2li.0l>
iliiri> 12 mouths 30.00
iini:i iimntl lS.iM)
mri'S ' month* 2r>.0u
mir«. '.i months31.1)0

if--* ! .' iiiimt.lis 35.00
. I-.., .'I months '20.00 '

iii«*> ii months 30.00 Jiniras '.I monthsftti.tiu
tiares 1 J mouths 40,(mi
n.iros :t montlis2.">.i"> .

iiiirus ti months t»0
itari-3 month* 41.00 !
tares I"~! timnths 4f>.DO Jmires 8 months 80.im
nitres t! months4it.0o
ilures U months lti.00
ilares 12 months 6u.u0
'l-nelioitK of Squares will he churned in pru)iortothi! nhiiVK rnti's.
7g~ Business Ctirils for the term of one yenr,
he charireJ in |iro|>ortioii to the space they
ipv , nt thit DtJlar jiff line spai:r.
#r l'\«r all nilvprtiseilll'llts Hi.-t ill rut- j
i, Fifty pur Cent, exlrn will l»e milled to tlm
re rates. £ I>AV1S A rilKU'R,

For Hattnrr;
LEE & Wl I .SON,

/wr /V»».

7;ksTC. K. Ii KNNTN«json,
(OF NICARAGUA.)

COL. O. W. (JROCKKIT, .

A. M. MUNSOX,
(MIAl.LKS 111:UI>KTT.
THOMAS DUNN KN'f 5LIS1I, M. L>..
HKNIiY CLAIM', Ji n.,
UKOliCK ARNOLD,<
SAMl.KI, Vdl NO,
Miss SOUTlIWfMlTir.
Mus. ANNA WMKLI'LKY, \Miss VIlUflNIA VAIX! 11AX,
Mum. !H. VKKXOX. t,
Miss 11 ATTIK CLARK,
FINLEY JOHNSON,

Write only lor tlu*
GOLDEN PIHOT!
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.

T.IK
rOXiDE 3\r 3P XII55E

I LLU 3T R A T ED . w
HIE New York Weekly Guliikn PautR is

one of the largest ami bent literary pitofilie dny.an Imperial Quarto containing
t payexor forty columns, of the ninal interiorand fascinating reading matter, front the
of the very first writers of the <luy. 2
legantly Illustrated Every Week.

A PRESENT.
KTI! FROM 50 C'KNTS TO $500 00. lt
lie given to each aubseribcr immediately on

ipt of the. subscription money. Thin in preeduh a Memento of Friendship, and not oh
iduceinent to obtain subscribers.

TEHM 8 :
Copy for one year $2 0U and I Present. \
Copy for two yearn.. 3 SO and 2 l'rcaeiitu '

Copy for three years.. .r» U0 and 3 " lii
f!iinv fur f» vuupa W IWi oit.l fi K I

rj J- """ - *"

AN1> TO CLUBS, <*
i' Copies, out: year £5 00 and 3 Presents

one year b Oft and 6 u

Copits, one year 15 00 and 10 "

uly-one Copies, one

year 80 00 and 21 " l
lie ariiclen to be given away are comprised )
le following list: w
i Packages of Cold, conU«ining$50ft OOeach
> do (lo do 20ft 0O each
) do do do 100 OOeacli
I Patent Lever Hunting Cased

Watches 100 00 each
) Gold Watches. 75 00 euch
) do do 00 OOeach
) do do 60 00 each
I Ladies'Gold Watches 35 00 each O
1 Silver Hunting Cased Watties 8ft OOeach
> Silver Watches $10 00 to 25 OOeach
I Gold Guard, Vest,

and Fob Chains.. .$10 00 to 30 OOeach Rolita/ocketw. Bracelets, Brooches, Kar Drops, -»

ist Pins, Cuff Pins. Sleeve Buttons, King*, I
t Sludils, Wntch Keys, Gold and Silver ,

uhles, and a variety of other articles, worth .

i 50cuts to $15each.
> will pre«er.t to every person sending up 50 .aribem. at $2 each, a Gold Watch, worth
; t<» any one sending us 100 subscribers, at a

ach, a Gold Watch, worth fl90. Everycriber will also recuive a present. '

(imediately on receipt of the money, thecriber's name will he eulered upon our book, Uthe present witiiio one week by mail, or ex»,pott paid. j"r All communications should he addressed to
M. B. DEAN, Publishrh,
335 Broadway, New York,

sc. 16, 1858, 34 lm 12m

iBBEVILLE AND WASHINGTON
STAGE LINE.

LBBEVTLLE toWASHINGTON
1"MIB I'RORIKTOR «f litis well eutftblifilicdI/iiie taken this iiK'iliod of informing theuhlic thnt hp lias changed liin Schedule, for tlw>nvenit>iK'v of |>atq<cn gers.The iStuge will he detained at Abbeville Court[ojiki>, until half past <.( o'clock, on MONDAY,t^Kt)N KS1)A Y ami I'll 11 >AY mornings, afriliatran opportunity for piiHseiigcru oil themining train from (iruenville to go directlyir'nijjfi to Washington,(Jii., the saino duy, collectingwith the train at Washington for All-
iimh, .>mtii[>oiuerv, Aln. The jiafsenirci's nroetninetl a fc.T hoars at Wnshiiiiftnii, (!«.The Si!»« ; will leave Washington, Giv, onI I-.SDAY, TilUUSDAY and SATURDAYi(iriiini!M.
The Line lias lieoii refitted Willi a splendid

Four-Horso Coach,nod Tennis ami an experienced driver.'J I' I'nsseHirers fioin all points ubovfc New*erry, U"inii West, will timl ttiiit lliuy cun reftcflny point west of Atlanta in exaetly the Hiimrtinns and with S'i.Ou le.«s expense than hy wuyf Mraneh villi-.
For further information apply to

JOHN McBRYDE, Ag't, .At the l'o>t Olliee, Abbeville C. H.,8. C-'May 2»>, 1^5S 6ty
J O H N L.CLARK,lEPAIRKlt OF ('LOCKS, WATCHES,JEWELIIY,WOULD respectfully inform the

'/. us of the District, that In: hasiieilted hiniH'-lf nt 1 I oilleft's Depot, where ImT..Ti
>u ,.i. |iai cn u> execute, witii promptness, all orlersin > is lino of business. lit* is well pretaredwitli sill lli<- tools. and materials of his art,iml Ici;1h confident in being able lo give Balitf*action. All work warranted.Hj' TYrms Cash.

April il, 52]y
State of South Carolina.A Hm:\-IU.E JUSTIIKJT.'//fire f'oiirt of (,'oniiiinii 1'1'nn ami (Jettl Srtlion.t,S. K. Ilnller )
vs. !- Attachment.IVin. It. Lloyd,) Met Sowan, l'lt'fT's Attorney.WIlMltEAS ilic I'laiiitifT did, on the ninetcii.tli day of November, eighteen hunlr«il:»n«l liftv-«-i«»lit, t«his declaration ngaiimtlin Defendant, who, (il is said,) is absent frommd without, tlie limits of this Stale, and lias nei.Iterwife nor attorney known within the .same,ipon whom a copy of said lcrlarniioii might beicr.vcJ : It is therefore ordered, that the Haid Do'emltuildo appear and [dead to the said ileclarttiuti,on or before the twentieth day of Noveu**sr, eighteen hundred and tifty-uiiie, otherwiseinal and ahndutejudgment will then be givenind awarded against linn.
MATTIIKW McDONALD, c.c.r.Clerk's Office, Nov. 20, 18*18. 32.12m

ihe State of South Carolina,Abbeville District..In the Common Pleas.
llenry U. rainell, } Attachment,

vs. (Win. 1$. I.loyd, jMcOowan, IM'fli. Att'yWI1EKKAS the 1'lainlitf <li«l, on the sixthday* <>f April, eighteen hundred and fifty»ijjht,file lit* declaration against the Defeillant,who, (il is said,) is absent from anil withouti... is...: r
mis niiiit, iiiivl ims neither wife norittorney known within the snine, upon whom m:o)>y of tilt* t»unl declaration might he served:It is therefore ordered, thnt the Kflid Defendantlo njipi'iir and pit-ail to th« said declaration, on>r before the seventh duy of April, eighteeniundre<l and iifty-nine, otherwise final and fcb.toiiite judgment will then he giveu axil awardediguinst him.

M ATil I E\V McDONALD, c. c. p.Clerk's (HKce, April 8, lh'58. 50 ly
""teeth extracted

*

WITHOUT rAIIff,
With the Galvanic Froceu,

BY S.HENRY BEARD
DENTIST.

Office.Over Branch & Allen's Book and Drug!tore, Abbeville C. H.
Aug. 18. 1858 IS|tf

W. . Davis,
Attorney at Law antl Solictor in Kquity

Auuevillr, S. C.
Will promptly attend to all hiiKiiieHHenlrunttdtolip care, lie can he found at the office of theAbbeville Banner " July 28 1C

Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
J I'ST received a bmrcloti 111,OflO very fine

Cigars, worih from S»50 to $S0 per IhouiiikI.Also, a lot of very tine chewing Tobacco^it §l.'J."> to §1..10 per lb. Pure French Brnmly,lertnilily made from the juice of the grape..Vines, Whiskies, (Jins «fce., of the very bent|iialily that we have been able with much carejul mill threat expunges to obtain.
IT"''* Also, u few empty Barrels for ialf.

uwikJ'ilit IV .UCliAUl/lILlN.Jun* 9,1858 7 »f

W. K. BLAKE,
Attorney at Law.
1X7 ILL Practice in the Courts of Edgefield,»" Nt-wlierry. Luurens, and Abbeville.
Office.Ninety'Six, Abbeville, S. C.

Oct. >, 18:"»B 24tf

Negroes Wanted.
I'M I R undersigned will at nil times purchaselikely Ncuroes, between H) and 20 yenraofi»c. at reasonable prices. Titosc having them
>r unit-, will oblige 1.3- addressing me at Gree*»rood, Abbeville, District S. C.

JOHN T. PARKS.Aug. -J, 18.If}. 15Cm

Just Received.
4 SUPPLY of FR \NtJIPANNI Extract,» and Ktermd Perfume for the Handkercb'f,Frangipunui Toilet Water,do do Soap,do do Snchct*,
> which we invito the attention ofthe ladies.joiidan .t Mclaughlin,Druggists and CliemifcU.July 1, 1858. tfIf
Thfi P.Iaov

wvuivuci o x nviiu
XT ILL give a finished and beautiful glosa toFT t'o'.lurn, Sliirt Bosoms, und to all linen, niUB11und cotton goods; it will be found an assismtin whitening clothes, and is warranted tomlaiu nothing injurious. For sale byJORDAN <b IVlcLAUGHLIN, '

Druggists and Chemiatfc

Paints and Oils.
VE bnvo just received a lot ofPURE WHTTKLKAD, Linseed Oil, and C«pd YamitKliich wc will sell cheap.

jordan & Mclaughlin,.No. 8, Granite Range, Abbeville C.B.July 6, 1858. ' if>1
State of Sonth Carolina,ABllE VII^E DISTRICT.In Equity*

'. T. l'orcher, Ex*r, )
and Trustee, J Bill for Injunction.

vs. I Coimtruclion, DireejshuaDHiiiel, Wrn. ) tioo, See.
. Reid, ami others, j
T appearing to ray satisfaction thai CkHito.pher Cox, tho children of Cornelias Cox,sr.'d, the children of Bailey Cox,dee'd, the ahtl*ren of Ijeroy Cox, dee'd, the children of BerlamaPace, deo'd, end the children of Pherebyrice, dee'd, defendants in the above stated Himltd next of kin of Jane Reid, dee'd, (whoseumber and names are unknown,) reside berndte limits of this State. On motion of NeMe,omp. Sol., ordered that said Defendants do tp.ear and ple«d, answer or demar to said biO efoniplaint, within three months from thcAMdHLlition hereof or judgment Pro ConftMo Witt belkan against them.

WM. H. PARKER, oa.ii.0LCommissioner's Office, )
Jan. IS, 136'J. £ 39 3m


